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Wednesday, March 24, 1858

A notice for a "Special Township Meeting!!" scheduled for March
29 in the "Orphan House" for the purpose of "taking a vote of the
taxable inhabitants to borrow money on the credit of said
Township, and issue bonds and coupons for the payment thereof at
some future time not less than five years from the date of said
bonds with interest payable annually at the rate of seven per
cent per year;..." for raising funds for the Holland Harbor.
Although this newspaper was printed in Dutch, this notice was in
English.
Original in the Joint Archives of Holland.
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HOLLAND, MICH., WOENSDAG, 24 MAAR
-11~041PC•ii

nigd hadden om op volgende wijze werkzaam
zijn:
Zij vragen her, dan daar dee Zondt
gedurende de kerktijden de godsdienst te race
At a called meeting of the Township Board of the Township of Holland, holden pursuant leiden; zij verdeelen zich in drieen; elk d
to previous notice. at the office of H. D. Post, in the village of Holland, It
neemt morgen-, middag- of avonddienst; zij t
ORDERED, That a Special Township Meeting be holden at theffr.phan 119.se'in the den bij beurten; welk gebed zij met zingen
,
Doll ar village of Holland, (that' being the place where the last Township meetingsbaseheld)--on Monday korte gemeenzame toe.eetraleen afwis.seleu.' H
the 29th day of March, A. D. 1858, for the purpose of taking a vote of the taxable inhabitants
eritee of the Township of Holland, whether the Township Board shall be authorized and empowered to ne werkzaamheden strekken zeer tot verlevee
dus borrow money on the credit of said Township, and issue bonds and coupons for the payment there- ging en uitbreiding veer 's Heereu werk.
'etatiag of at some fature time not less than five years from the date of said bonds with interest payable
Wanneer wij Gods woord en de geschiede
annually at the rate of seven per cent per year; and it is further ordered, That the Inspectors of gade slaan, hoezeer zien wij dan God geneg.
said Election shall be the same as at the last Township Election. That said Election shall be by
mieste vernedering en wederkeering gnus
..$.5.00 ballot; that the poll list shall be kept by the Clerk in the same manner as at the Township meetgade te slaan. Zie liet in NineVe en Achab;
- • 2')-(h) ings. That the form of the ballots to be used at said election shall be as follows,
„ 30,e0
het is immers de d
. arrelijksche bevinding v
"For the Harbor Loan.
Dollars."
" Against the Harbor Loan."
d. MOO
God's kinderen. Wat lezen wij al niet ter a:
That all the ballots "For the Harbor Loan," shall be counted as in favor or empowering moediging van 't gebed! Door de gam
the Township Board to borrow money iu the manner before set forth, and that the sum of money
placed on such 'tickets either in words or in figures shall be considered the sum of money said Schrift wordt niets sterker gedrukt, dan Go
Township
Board is empowered to borrow, in case said tickets shall constitute a majority of the verhooring van 't gebed. Daarom deze bi(
,e.
let jaar, taxable inhabitants of the Township of Holland. And all the tickets "Against the Harbor ren mogen onze harten met blijdschap vervall
;:regelde Loan" shall be counted as a refusal to authorize such borrowing. That the number or the tax- Het is tastbaar, dat er een geest der gebedeti
able inhabitants of said Township shall be determined by adding to the names of the resident tax
'a, mite payers found in the assessment roll of the Township of Holland for the year 1851, (excepting and uitgestort. Voter eenige maanden werden
-.321e(1" excluding the names of all persons who have died or removed from said Township since said roll wekelijksche avondbiduren zeer karig bezoC
was made) the names of all such persons as shall be present at said Election, and shall prove the doch nu heeft men tijd en lust, om midden
dén aaa fact of their being taxable inhabitants of the Township of Holland; and it is further ordered, That den dag, 's morgens en 's middags tot het gel:
ell persons, iuhabitants of the Township of Holland, at the date of said Election, and for ten days te zaain te vloeijeu. Laat ons dankbaar G-c
Previous, and owning property within their own control and liable to taxation within the limits of
goedheid erkeunenl ree
the Township of Holland at this time, shall be considered
qualified voters at said election.
Ik vertrouw, dat de mededeeling dezer da:
That in case the qualification of any person offering to vote at said election shall be questioned, the following oath shall be administered, on taking which, such person shall be permitted to zaken in de harten van velen dankbaarheid :
vote. "I do solemnly swear that I am a resident of the Township of Holland, and have been for verwekken, alsmede eeue verlevendigde bege
the ten days last preceding, that I own property in my own right and subject to my own control te tot het gebed; dat 's Heeren arm ook onc
landen within said Township, which is lawfully subject to taxation at this time." And it is further orderantewij- ed, That the polls of said Election shall be opened at 9 o'clock A. M. or as soon thereafter as ons krachtig moge geopenbaard worden tot v
te doen may be; that they shall be closed at 12 o'clock; that they shall be opened again at 1 o'clock P. levendiging van zijn werk en tot redding 7
_-ceaigtle
M. or as soon thereafter as may be;- and that they shall be finally closed at 4 o'clock P. M.; that arme buiten God oinzwervende zondaren.
,!rnagten immediately after closing the Polls, the Board of Inspectors shall proceed to the canvass of the Wear zullen wij toch onze harten meer op z
Europa votes polled, and determine the result; that such determination shall be certified by said Board of
ten dan op die verheerlijking Gods en de
Inspectors, and recorded in the Township Clerk's Office. That so far as the law governing Townging
van zielen, dat groote doelwit onzes leve
plaatst ship Elections shall be applicable to this Election, all the proceedings shall be strictly in accordance with it. That if upon the canvass of the votes it shall appear that a number of the ballots zoo wij niet ten eenenmale verblind zijn door
given, more than half of the whole number of taxable inhabitants of the Township of Holland verzwolgen liggen in het tijdelijke; maar, in
OrIgatig- are "For the Harbor Loan," the Township Board of the Township of Holland shall be determ- gendeel, ten minste eeuigermate tijd en- eeuw
tilZ.
ined to be fully authorized to borrow on the credit of said Township, such sum of money as shall
heid willen behartigen, en zoo wij eenigermr
stand upon a majority of said tickets, provided always. that there shall be a majority of such balmede
lots, with such certain sum, numbering more than half the number of the taxable inhabitants of de verwoesting der zoude betreuren,
the Township of Ilblland, ascertained as before set forth, and thereupon, such Township Board den met kostelijke en ten verderve dwalende 7
ea men
eebot.)rt. shall be fully authorized and empowered to make such loan as provided by law. But if upon said len koesteren, en lust hebbende in de glo
• TE

SPECIAL TOWNSHIP MEETING!!

eerlijke canvass it shall appear that there is not a number of ballots " For the Harbor Loan" equal to a G ods9

majority of the taxable inhabitants of the Township of Holland, it shall be determined that said
Township Board are not authorized to make such luau. And such determination shall be entered
- in full upon the record in the Township Clerk's Office.
And the Township Clerk is hereby directed to post up in three of the most public places
cillre,ngt in the Township of Holland, notices of said Election, containing the foregoing order in full, within
i
k the time limited by law; and that he cause said notice and order to be published in the "
landee," and in the " Ottawa, Itegister" until the week preceding the Election.
I certify that the fore‘roing is a true copy of said order as the same is found of record in
my office.
Dated Holland, March 10th, 1858.
C. DOESBURCr,
az.eez.

e
Iir,•ngt
lt Black

nor de Hollander.
5 5 Lands
1.;i

Bed err.

k..I•tnel

Township Clerk.
‘ItCr321.7.,

100111

York, maar evenzeer in Brooklyn, Philadelphia,
Boston en andere steden opgemerkt. Dikwerf

Dat dan g,eene traagheid in den gebede he
sche! Laat hetgeen wij zien en hooren,
Gods eigen woord en ooze eigene oudenv
ding ons wekken, en laat ons belijdeu: "Ok
God is een Hoorder der gebeden, om Jezus t
Uw liefhebbende thermal-, om Christus wil,
A. C. VAN ILA ALTE,
New York, 18 Maart, 1858.
Vuor de Hollander
illijniteer de Redakleur.

Sedert 1 Januarij, heb ik de volgende provi:
I,
_

nuuueu om up volgende wijze werkzaam te
zijn; 'Zij vragen bier, dan dear des Zondav
gedurende de kerktijden de godsdienst te mogeatier-LW JILIN) so
leiden; zij verdeelen zich in drit.-&i; elk deel
At it called meeting of the Township Board of the Tównabip of Holland, holden pursuant
neemt morgen', middag- of avonddienst; zijbidof 11. D. Poet, in the village of Holland, It was
to previous Both, :it the
itgevers & Eigenaars.
OTt DERF: I). That a Special Townehip Meeting be holden at the Orphan House in the den hi) beurten; welk gebed zij met zingen en
village of Holland. (that being the place where the last Township meeting was held) on Monday korte geweensatne toespraken afwisselen.' HunPi'i x vox I aaaaa axis. ilia EdSI Dollar
the 29th day of Marlt, A. D. 11458, for the pur,iose of taking is rote of the taxable inhabitants ne werkzaamheden strekken zeer tot verlevendi13.4 jaar, tortW ta v
It te taten.
sendt,kri,igt of the Towtethip of liolland, whether the 'rowne tip Board shall be authorized end empowered to
borrow money on thi credit of said Township, and issue isontle and coupons for the payment titei°. ging en uitbreiding van 's Heereu werk.
§dSt SC 1
*en bled present. Men el) vooral der yoerulthetellne of at some fature tini . not lees than five years from the date of said bowie with interest payable
Wunneer wij Gods woord en de geschiedenis
eedeehtig.
annually at the rate f seven per cent per year; and it is further ordered, That the Inspectors of gnde sleep, hoezeer zien wij dan God genegen,
• enid Election Abell le. the saw an at the last Township Election. That said Election shall be by
Prilaten van Adverteren.
de ininste vernedering en wederkeering guustig
jaar,....0.00' ballot; that the poll het shall be kept by the Clerk in the same manner no at the Township meetI square I week,,,,, $0,i0
liquors
;tub, te steam Zie het in Nieeve en Aehab; en
wekei
0,15
I "
kolom, I "
ings. That the form of the ballots to be need at said election shall be ne fullowe,
30,00
. 1,00 1 "
1 "
darelijksche bevinding van
het is immers
Dollars."
" For the Harbor Loan.
n,. 2,00 Ilij 'fjaor edverteren,
" Against the Harbor Lonn."
God's kinderen. Wat lezen wij al niet ter aan. 3,00 near verk lea. verand. 10.00,
glint n11 the idiots " For the II arbor leran," ghat1 be annitett WI in fever of empowering canedicing yen 't gebed! Door de gametic
Adr
rtjes, niet teborengaande zes
the Towuship Board I it lairrow money in the manner before set forth, and that the sum of money Schrift wordt niets sterker gedrukt, dan God's
,00
t
placed ou such tickets either in words or in figures shall be considered the sum of Homey said
mortnt beak, lark
Township Board is empowered to borrow, in cafte said tickets shall conetitute a majority of the verhooring van 't gebed. Daarom deze bida21J• Twaalf regela of minder maken eon square.
taxable inhabitants if the Township of Donnie!. And all the ticket« " Against the Harbor ren mogen onze harten met blijdschap vervellen.
De voorregteu van de Adverteerders bij betjaar,
Lean" shall be counted ne a refusal to authorize such borrowing. That the number of the tax- Het is tastbaar, dat er een geest der gebeden hi
wader' zich niet verder nit, den tot hunne geregelde
able inhabitants of mid Township shrill be determined by adding to the names of the resident tax uitgestort. Voor .enige maanden werden de
beatigheld.
payers found in the neeeesment t ill of the Township of Holland for the year 1851, (exceptitig and
Lr Getionrte- Huwelija. on Dondieristen,
zeta. karig bezocht;
regelo, platteen wij voor de r1/4 tronneuten exeluding the names of mill pereona who hare dial or removed from said Township since said roll welmlijksclie avondbiduren
niet boven
all 'melt pereone ne shall be present ut sa:it Election, u tel ghat] prove the doch nu beeft men tijd en lest, om midden op
wns made) the Milne.'
taxable itiliebitante of the Townehip of Holland; and it is further ordered, That den dag, 's morgens en 's middags tot het gebed
enz. inneten itelvtreionerd worden watt feet et their
It. Lasfaums. iteatitieur. Rolland, Mich.
all person, inhabitant • of the Township of holland, at the date of said Election, and fur ten dnys te min te vloeijen Laat ons dankbaar Gods
pree ions, sod owning property within their own control aud liable to taxation within the limits vf
goedheid erkennen! • ;
the Towuelup of Holleml at this time, shall be considered is (ratified voters at said election.
AORItSithhirrillS—)858.
That in case the qualification of any per-eon offering to vote at said election shall he qteeet-1 Ik vertrouw, dat de mededeeling dezer daad
loses!, the following oath shall be aeltniuietered, on taking which, such person shall be permitted to taken in de harten can velen dankbaarheid zal
H. D. POST,
sme. " I do solemnly wear that I am a reeident of the Township of Holland, and have been for verwekken, alsmede eene verlevendigde begeerthe ten darn last pree» •ling, that I <mu property tu inc OWLSrieht and subject to iny own control
LAND de. TAX AGENT,
te tot het gebed; dat 's Heeren arm ook cinder
Widen
willti:f said Townehip, which is lawfully euliject to taxation at this time." Aud it is ferther order'sun alleu tijde gereed omt"ea te
Ohs krachtig lunge geopeubaard worden tot verte knopen en verknopen, laud In de nabijheid rantowel-ied, That the polls ef :sid Election shall be opened at 9 o'clock A. M. or as soon
-
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thereafter its
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mar be; that they sheil be closed at 12 o'clock; thnt they shall be opened again at 1 o'clock P. levendiging van zijn werk en tot redding van
M..or
501111thei.eefter
as
limy
be;
and
that
they
shall
be
belle
closed
at
4
o'clock
P. M.; that arme buiten God omzwereende zondaren. —
Staten,
L?' In het bijzonder merke men op, dot hij volrnagteu: immediately efter elneing the poll., the Board of Inspectors shall proceed to the cativam of the Wear zullen wij toch onze harten meer on zeten andere papieren gereed tnankt, die men in Lump. votes polled, Stet determine the result; that such determination shall be certified by said Beard of
ten dan op (Ee verheerlijking Gods en de zaliPOO. beheert.
• iltspecla.rn, and reeoriii.il in the Township Clerk's Office. That so far as the law governing Town-1
Verzoopt Gouvernement*, Staats- ems Sehoolia','
van zielen, dat g-roote doelwit onzes levens,
'I' Eleetinne shall le. applicable to this Election, all the proceedings shall be strictly in accord- ging
drn. ber,ret pre-emption claimt., verrchaft en ptaart
te....ety land waseente.
'trice with it. That if epon the canvas* of the votes it shrill appear that a umber of the ballots zoo wij niet ten eenentnale verblind zijn door en
, given, more than half ef the whole number of taxnble hilmbitante of the Township of Hollaud verzwolgen liggen in het tijdelijke; maar, luteauberiamg4L.
Koopt en verkoopt hij oud goud en zilver, ortgeng. are " For the Harbor Loan," the Township Board of the Township of Holland shall be &tents- geudeel, ten
minste eenigermate tijd en eeuwigtoe: tee.t.wisseett, town es county orders, enn, enz.
turd to Ire fully authorized to borrow on the credit of said Township such sum of money as shall
Aat. het. Postkantoor, te nollauft, Stich.
.stand upon a majority if said tickets, provided always that there shall be a majority of such bal- heist willen behartigen, en zoo wij eenigermate

▪

tuiná a.uulea.

Ta° "en "

vu Odell in te zamelen in elk deel her Vereenigde

. lots, with such certain -um, numbering more than half the number of the taxable inhabitants of
' the Township of 'kilned, ascertained as before set forth, and thereupon, such Township Board
shall be fully anthorized and empowered to make ouch lont as provided by law. But if upon said
•
Bulkergo,d en alles, wat tot bet •ak behoort,
hi) bent verIcrugen. >ten kan zich van rem) terlijko canvass it nhall appear flint timers is not a number of ballote " For the Harbor Loan" equal to a
iediening verzekerd bowies.
majority of the taxable inhabitants of the Townehip of Holland, it shall be determined that said
I loiland, Mich.
Township Board are hot authorited to make such loan. And gull determination shall be entered
Int full upon the record ui the Township Clerk's Office.
A. PLUGGER,
Aud the Township Clerk Is hereby directed to post up in three of the most public places
Koopman In Staven, ShIngi., enz., neemt en brengt
Goedereu med.. near en van Chicago, van en tot Black in the Township of Holland, noticen of said Election, containing the foregoing order in full, within
the
time
limited by law; and that lie cause said notice and order to be published ill the " Hob
l ike.

J. 111NNEKANT,

Breen-, Berehult. en Koeketrakker. Ook kan men

Iloodelt ook In 'Ilene( Kruidenier*- eo Ellewaren.
Timmerman"- en Laudboawent Gereedochap, eta. ens.
Holland, Mich.

L. SCHADDELEE,
Koopman in Staves, Shingles ens., neezot eo brengt
Goederen mede naar en van Chicago, van en tot Bieck

Lake,

llandelt ook In allerlei Kruldenlers- en Eliewarta
eo Gereedschap.
Holland, Mich.

C. P. MARSH,
Gentles- Heel- en Verloskundige.
woont la bet hals, vroeger bewoond door Mr
Bailey, Op Dingsdag en Vrijdag van elk, week, ls
hij ook t. spreken, bij Mr. Buequot, Le Zeeland.
Liellizad, Mich.

W. VAN DEN BERG,

(knees- Heel- en Verloskundige,
te Staatsland.

do verwoesting der zoude betreuren, en medelijden met kostelijke en ten verderve dwalende lie-

len koesteren, en lust hebbende in de glorie
Gods?
Dat den geese traagheid in den gebede haarecho! Laat hetgeen wij zien en hooren, laat

Gods eigen woord en ooze eigene onderrinding ons wekken, en laat ons belijden: " One.*
God is een border der gebeden, om Jezus
leader," and in the " Ottawa Itegister" nntil the week preceding the Election.
I certify that the foregoing hi a true copy of said order as the same is fonnd of record in Uw liefliebbende mhientmutr, om Christus wil,
my °Mee.
A. C. VAN RAALTE,
DatiA Holland, \larch 10th. 1853.
C. DOESBURG,
New York, IS
-••
Township Clerk.
Voor da Hollander.
Mijnheer de Redakenr.
row ihieueine
York, mar evenzeer in Brooklyn, Philadelphia,
'a Lando Ilederf.
Sedert 1 Januatij, heb ik de volgende provisie,
Boston en andere steden opgemerkt. Dikwerf
We ;11 lij, die het IAA yerraadO
waarvao bier de lijst, voor de Holland Academy
bezoek ik deze vergaderingen Cu ze zijn mu eene
1.nai bier het 11,j1w.11,•,ek eens spreken:
ontvangen, n.l.
verfriesching. Pereouen van verschillende posiIlij is het, die skin' ;od verhit,
Van de gemeente Orerifsel:
En Zijne wettea dual verbreken;
tién in the mantschappij leiden deze vergaderingen.
18 bushels tarwe, 13 bushels boekweit, 2
los, dea lleeren dienst veracht,
Men opent niet gehed, gezang en liet lezen ran
Von God en Chriatur niet mag hoorrn.
Cell gedeelte uit Gods woord, driarna wordt aan bushels boonete 210 pond tarwebloem, 80 pond
Gride roede doet opbeta geen kraeht,
een
ieder, wien het lust, gelegenheid gegeven to bloem van boekweit, 7 dozijn eijeren, 80 pond
?loch God's geduehte wraak of loom;
spreken
of te bidden; het ontbreekt or niet aan varkensvleesch, 39 pond boter, 1 bushel rogge,
Hij, wee de zonde to 't licfrto epel;
7 bushels aardappeleu. Daarenboven verwacht
In sonde. wil hi) zich vermaken;
bereidvaardigen daartoe. Regels van orde zijn
ik nog tien bushels van Overijsel.
lie godsvrucht is muse Id gerel.
leeehaar voor alter oog. Do vergadering moet
Zijn han is wars ran ruikt oaken,
Van de gemeente
met liet utir zijn nfgeloopen. Elk die spreekt
Ja, stook!. er 'emend twia ea brand,
2 lanshele tnrw. onn
of voorgnat, moet zich bij vijf minute)] beentne
Ditt zije de regte patriotten,
1.he rijren aan den

